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LEAVES jasper park.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, has now 

completed his visit to Jasper Park arid 
Western Canada. Sir Arthur and Lady 
Doyle, With Mt. H. ft. Chaflton, of 
the Grand Trunk, leave Fort William 
this morriing for the Algtihtiuin Pro
vincial Park of Ontario, where they are 
due to-morrow,. They will spend the 
week end. in this great reserve, pro
ceeding from the park station by canoe 

"Nominlgan Camp," opened last
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wsm
Colonization Excursion to New Ont.rio
Golne Jline 36th. Return July »S)h

p°Rtlan^kennedBUNK| ol? '

Now In Effect.

KsSSsdaÉïir
Lv. Montreal 3/16*0.*" '

Ar. Toronto SAO p.rh. 7.35 a.m E T 
Ar, Windsor 12.10 a.m. fc.Qo p.m, ET 

Detroit 11-35 p.m. 1.-30 ScT 
Ar, Chicago 7.45 a.m. 9;08 p.m. 

Compartment Buffet, Library, <*>_• 
rvgtion Cars, Standard ahd TourIM 

Sleepers, Dining Cars on “The Caha-1 
dian" via Canadian Pacific, Windsor ■ 
and .Michigan Central.

DO
LINew York, Jufte 25. — The steamer 

market wa
every trade, and the demand for ton-

K
Application Made at Cartons 

Heme For Certificates

REGULATIONS MfrER.

s unusually dull in almost

No Outside Authority Competent 
To fix Maximum Unless Can 

Guarantee Minimum.
BILLS ÔFÏADING.

ge, except for grain, is exceptionally 
light. For grain carriers there is a 
steady inquiry, and'three boats were 
reported closed for fairy early loading, 
two from Montreal and one from the 
Gulf. Tonnage offers with reserve for 
both prompt and forward delivery, with 
the result that rates are in a firm posi
tion, and owners are askin

Gov. Goethels Announces ‘That Rules 
For Pâfteme Carta! Measurements 
Net Same as Other Canals—Net 
Tonnafl. Lew Then Bum.

Néw York, June 26.—Fourteen ap
plications for the tonnage certificate 

rules laid, down for 
'measurement have 

been made at the New York Custom 
tifouse.

Governor George W. Goethals, of the 
Canal Zone, issued notice May 26 that 
the rules, regulations and

Sir Norman Hill beniéd Desirability of 
United Kirtgdorti Adopting Regu
lations in Force in Canada and 
New Zealand-

to! e for forward loading. Sail 
chafteririg is at a standstill,

summer for .the, convenience of tourists 
and which proving such a great suc
cess, led to the establishment of a sim-

-
to the scarcity of orders in all trades. 
Hates remain nominal at the basis of 
last previous charters, and the supply 

-of tonnage 
Grain—B

Lv. Wi
liar enterprise lh the Park. “Camp 
Minnesing," whlcji will be ôpèned on 
July 1st. Sir Arthur and Lady Doj’le 
have enjoyed their trip grèatly, under 
the direction of Mr. Chaflton.

baaed upon the 
Panama CanalLOftflon, June ^6.—The Dominions 

Royal Commisslona resumed its sit
tings yesterday for the purpose of, 
taking evidence concerning the shill
ing trade and mure particularly that 

- jrectly affecting the Uriited Kingdom 
and the Overseas Dominions.

Sir -Norman Hill, secretary 
Liverpool Steamship Owners’ A 
tion. Iras asked whether it was desir
able : that standard maximum freight 
rates should be .fixed by independent 
authority, and that no increase should ;

' be allowed in such rates except with NIPPON YIKPN 
the consent of that authority. HirrUH I UuE.Pl

exceeds the demand, 
rltish steamer Heighington, 

19,000 qrs., from Montreal to Avon- 
mouth or Rotterdam, 2s, with options, 

-otnpt; British steamer Panama

!
|i

a "V
lai

l>r.
Transport, 30,000 qrs., from Montreal 
to Avonmouth or Rotterdam, Is 10%d. 
option Liverpool or London, 2s July; 
British steamer Ohenist

MANY ITALIANS.
employed on the 
of Pittsburgh

ws gov- Of 140,000 men 
Pehnsylvàriia east 
Erie, llf)00, or

nth of the total are Italians. They 
are fmihd In .eVerÿ department, while 
20 years ago -they were employed in 

only as laborers. At 
present 75 hold the position of track 
foreman, 
si slants

ng the measurement vary 
e for similar measurement

ahd
more than one-four-Suez Canal and ih the United States 

and foreign countries.
The Collector of Customs at New 

York, the collectors in some of the 
other la

of the
- MR. SAMUEL H. EWING, 
President of the 8t. Lambert L 

Çompany, which declared its regi 
Mini annual dividend gf 
tarday, and also a bonus 
ils share holders.

ssocia- 30,000 t|rs., 
alveston to Ar!...from New Orleans or 

Avonmouth, Antwerp or Rotterdam, 2s 
3<1. late July.<; smaller number e^po!rgf cities of the. United States 

and certain properly designated offi
cials abroad are authorized to measure 
vessels under the Panama rules and 
issue the required certificate.

To avoid possible delay at the Canal, 
the circular of Governor 
strongly recommended, that all vessels 
provide themselves with such certifi
cate before their arrival In Canal

Concourse of New Union Station, Which Will Shortly be Fleeted in Toronto.
with 187 others as their na

an d many, ore progresi 
the shops aS gang leaders aridPAYS 10 PER CENT. -aHe gave the question an emphatic 

negative, qs R would be practically

se a-"-' «•>»:• u„. F„„.
were in a position to guarantee mini- casts of Three
mum freights. Freight rates, like <:,uuu ,on*>h'Ps-

r prices for all other commodities, 
should be fixed in the give and take 

[ ' of the markets of the world, and the 
I only way of obtaining the best And 

most satisfactory mutual terms was 
by making the ports as free as con
venient, and as inexpensive as 
ble.

Tit.ooooooooooooo SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN. stmt
(Issued by Authority of the Department 

nd Fisheries.) WHITES CHAMPION NEGROES.
At Hopkinsville, Ky„ a Jury of white 

man gave verdict against the .Louisville 
ahd Nashville for discriminating 
against colored passengers on trains 
in the accommodation provided, for 
them; The court imposed a fine of $500 
but the case will be appealed. Five 
other indictments against the same 
road, two against the Illinois Central 
a ni one against the. Tennessee Cen
tral for ll.ti same offerise. ar>. pond 

They sue the result of agitation

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1914.Goethals of Marine a
Montreal, June 25th, 1914.

Is. of Orleans, 14—In 11.20 a.m. Ho- 
norlva.

Cape Salmon, 81—OuL 8.00 a.m. a 
steamer.

Martin River, 260—In 9.50 a.m., 
steamer.

Almanac.
3.59 a.m.

.Tune 15th. 
une 23rd.

Sun rises,
Sun sets, 7.61In the forty-eighth rep 

Nippon Ytisen Kaisha (Jn 
Steamship Company) presented at the 
half

ort of the 
pan Mail P

First quarter, Jti 
Full moon, Ju 
Last quarter,
New moon, J

TIDE TABLE.

QUebéc.
High wat'ey-e.Bs a.
Rise 16.3 f*et tt.n 

,Highest tide on June 27—Rise
16.8 feet.

Foreign vessels may be measured not 
only in their home ports, but also in 
the port of New York, and probably 
in other large American ports, with
out any additional charge.

In conformity . with the regulations 
tlie American Hawaiian Steamship Co.. 
W. R. Grace & Co., agents for the At
lantic & Pacific Steamship Company, 

Panama Railroad Steamship Line 
and Weasel, Duval At Co. for their West 
Coast South American Line, have had 
several of their ships measured and 
will shortly receive the formal certl- 

The Santa Cecilia of the 
Line was the first American 

ship to be measured under the rules, 
while the Strathgyle, a British ves
sel employed by Weasel, Duval 
sailed yesterday for Chili and Peru 
sessing her Panama measurement 
tificate.

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED." 
Canada's Train of Superior Service 

Leaves Montreal 9 a.m., arrives Toronto 
4,30 p.m., Detroit 9.56 p.m., Chicago 
8 a.m. daily.

Real -Estate Business in St. Lamb* 
and Notre Dame do Grace N 
Much Affected by Bad Times.

rly general meeting at Tokio 
the hoard of directors (of 

nossi Baron Itempel Hondo, president

Kingdom ssrss-as °S5 Ei rr55 “

freight rates up or keep them up in ; ~ a dividend «to’ 
face of slump conditions. Combina- niim ‘ , , I ,
tions could and did regulate sailing» f<,*“c,ared’ leaving a balance 
which was obviously tor the public L tortanl"" l,487'31!"- *° 

convenience, and they could also re-gularize freight rates within certain ! ,^5 ï-| Wer* a,dUCt‘
limits, but that also was for the pub-I nl,/' "a271 v . r°„r depreciation of 

11= advantage. Shipping combina,tons ! ^nc ÏÏTÏM64 T" '°i ‘n" 
or conferences could and did do some structural renalr fund 8 'PS
thing to steady "liners" against these-: A tom SI , 
violent fluctuations , A,^untl of 40<>.000 yen Is set aside

mL- I for lhe extension of services and inl
ine second question concerned the ; provement of the fleet, and 300 000°r ,aruln ‘n ,h' V"n is l"at'-d » »P«=W reserve C 

United,J^Uigdom with regard to bills [pension - -
of lading generally, including the mal 
ter of liability oh goods trans-shipped 
The. witness said that our courts ha., 
held In a long course of decisions thaï 
two parties to a bill of lading wen 
at liberty to agree on any terms ihej 
pleased, provided the terms 
against public policy.

28,May
Fame Point, 325—In I0.15 a. m. 8 

miles zeast Morwenna. Ont 8.56 a.m. 
Blackheath, 10.20 a.m. Georgetown.

Bersimls—Raining, calm. Calgary at 
wharf.

Point des Monts— Raining, strong

f
That some real estate and land cor 

panics are not feeling the general d 
' pression in the market is evidence 

by the payments to shareholders .

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leaves Montreal 10.30 P.m.. 
ronto 7.30 a.m., Detroit 1.5 
cago 9.25 p.m. daily.

by« both whites and negroes a.il are 
expected to have Wide decisive effect 
with nspect to other southern status 
where the separate coach law is in

arrives To- 
3 p.m., Ohi-

m., 7.29 p.m. 
m., 14.4 feetper cent, per an-

Clark Cit
two companies during the last fe 
daÿs. The Montreal Freehold Compar 
last Friday declared a dividend of 
tUu/and a bonus of 6 p. 
•foreholders. Mr. David ]

y—Cloudy, east, 
y Point, 537—Clear, light west. 
Point, 675—Cloudy, light west. 

In 4.00 a.m. Kamouraska. Out 7.00 a.m. 
Batiscan. In yesterday 10.00 p.m. Har- 

4.30 p.m. Spiral and Mas- 
m. Kronprinz Olav. 10

MONTREAL - PORTLAND, .CASCO 
BAY AND MAINE COAST POINTS 

Commencing June 27th.
Lv. Montreal-daily

FlatOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
WeathAr Forecast.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, qttawa 
Valley and Upper Stv Lawrence—Fresh 
northwest to north winds; fair and

ficates.
Grace'

c. to thei
Morrice i 

president, and the Hon. Robert Jaf 
trey. Of Toronto, is vice-president o 
tbts company, 
managing director.

' is

THE PASS QUESTION.
When W. G. Beeler, president of 

the Jersey Central, has oodasion to 
make a public address he never fails

about.
minds as to controversial matters he 
took up the question of free passes 
used by 400 legislators and state house 
employes in New Jersey the other 
evening at a dinner at Asbiiry Park at 
which Harold A. Nenegar, city direc
tor of publicity, was the guest of hon
or. Calling attention to the action of 
the Legislature in enacting laws pro
hibiting such transportation for men 
holding Mr. Denegar’s position and 
compelling the railroads to issue It to 
ihemselves and the employes of the 
Legislature, Mr, Besler named a list 
of states which have made it unlaw
ful to grant passes to anyone, and then 
said of the situation in New Jerse

* T-. X,* „ „ a,|h., 8.15 p.m.
Ar. Portland daily 6.30 p.m., 7.30 am

Parlor-Library Cafe and Pullman 
Drawing Room Parlor Cars on day 
trains. -

Pullman Elçctric-Iighted 
Cars op night trains.

NEW LONDON AND BEACHES.
Trains leave Montreal 8.31 

7.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.
uffet Parlor Cars and Dining Cars 
day trains; J^qllman Broiler-Buffet 

Sleeping Cars on night trains 
ALGONQUIN PARK, 

Cdmmenoing June 27th.
Parlor-Library-Buffet Car daily ex

cept Sunday, leaving Montreal 8.00 
arriving. Algonquin Park 5.28 » ~
Depot Uàrbor (,Parry Sound,

LAKE

denger. Out 
kirtonge, 9.30 
p.m. Mountfi 

Point Amour, 673— Cloudy, strong

Belle Isle, 734— Cloudy, light north

Mr. G. W. Badgley i 
The other com 

the St. Lambert Land Com

& Co., cooler.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

winds, shifting to northwest and north; 
showers or thunderstorms in most lo
calities at first, then fair and becoming 
cooler.

Maritime—Fresh southerly winds,
shifting to westerly and northwesterly; 
showers or thunderstorms in 
localities to-day; Friday fair and a 
tie cooler.

e. his hearers sunu-thi 
Fond of illumin

to thinkng
ati■ 1 pàny

papy, whit li declared a dividend of 
p.c. and a bonus of 5 p.c, to its share 

Mr. S. H. Ewin(

Sleepingng then

Neither of these vessels can avail it
self of the Canal on its outward voy
age, but probably will return to New 
York from the South and North Pa
cific coasts, respectively, by way of the 
new route.

The Panama net vessel tonnage, it 
may be said in a general way, judging 
from the instances already in evi
dence, is a little less than that of the 
Suez measurement, but more than the 
ordinary net registered tonnage In in
ternational use.

The toll of $1.20 levied at Danam 
merchant vessels—carrying passengers, 
or cargo—Ip-$1.20 per net vessel ton, or 
each 100 cubic feet of actual earning 
capacity. Cargo measurement is 42 

bic feet to, the ton, hence a vessel 
will generally carry two and 
times cargo tonnage of its 
ered tonn

fund for employes Quebec to Montreal.
Long Point, 6.—Clear, west. In 9.16 

a.m. Gwennith and tow. 11.35 a.m. 
Northmount.

Vercheres, 19—Clear, west.
Sorel, 39—Clear, west.
Three Rivers, 

north west. In 
11.10 a.m. Ferndene. 
mona. Arrived down 11.10 a.m. Murray

aiders yesterday. 
in president of this company.

>Ir- Badgiey, who is also 
director of this 
terview with a

amounts a.m. andto 3.138,920 yen.
The fleet consists of eighty-five 

vessels, ranging from the Kashima 
Maru, of 10,659 gross tonnage, and the 
Katori Maru. of 10,613. The company 
has building the Yasaka Maru, the 
Kuwa Maru and another, all of l 
tons. The first
launched. Six other vessels of 7,- 
‘00 tuns are under construction. With 
.Iiese and auxiliary vessels the Nip
pon Yusen has ninety-four steamers 
or a gross tonnage qt 454.580.

managin 
iy, in an 
tative of the

In-I compan 
represen ___

Journal of Commerce to-day, said tie 
considered that he thought the com- 

l P»ny had done exceedingly well, and 
that before the end of the year the 
Shareholders would have received from 
60 to 60 per cent, in bonuses. 
zMr. Badgley stated that the com

pany owned m St. Lambert a portion 
w land known as Southwark, which 
comprised 228 acres. During the last 
two years they had „ui|t or caused 
to be built, some 40 houses, all. of 
nhtch had been sold. He said many 
improvements had already been made 
in St Lambert, and since the town 
fiL °f ^80'°°0 bond issue
they would have still further funds to 
epena on improvements.

the 8encral re'il estate

Moiter.-ur the scarcity of money, was 
Ike reuse of all the trouble. Thé rati

yLtrr ,s fmm 6,4 to 7 p-=-i tw„r.cb° procur=d at 
* C. ‘ 1herc 18 Httle wonder that ■ 

le an,, not going in for building to 4

-rb-t fn™, 

«erXt'LT S Ste7E 
KTb'eVels end SNotre Dam'1 ih "o' t’,esent |,ricca ir 
Purposes ,or upeculativi

s 52b

lit-
;; 71—Clear, strong

10.40 a.m. Cottingham 
9.26 a.m. Fre-

were nul Superior—Moderate to fresh north
westerly to southwesterly winds; fine 
and cooler.

Manitoba—Fair; not much Itiharige in 
—'«rature.
Saskatchewan apd Albert a-*-Fair at 

first, followed by ahtfyib/s in some lo
calities by night.

two have
Sir Norman denied the desirability 

of the United Kingdom adopting legis
lation similar to that adopted by 
Australia, New Zealand and Canada, 
defihing conditions under which goods 
were to be carried from ports in 1
those countries. It would be impos- STEAMSHIP SPECIAL,
sible for the British Parliament or Connecting with. R.M.K. Virginian 
parliaments of the Overseas Dominions ,aa™nK frnm Quebec, Thursday, June 25 
to establish anything In the nature of : Passenger and Mail Special of Flrst- 
euch International conditions of car- 1 ,£LSK Coaches, Diner and 1-arlor Cars 
liage. will leave Windsor Street Station at

I 10 a m- Thursday, June 25.
Train will run direct to ship's side.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE. 
Arrived:

Laurentie—261 miles, east 
Race 11.12 a.m. Tuesday.

' Megnntie—-1.20 . p.m. June 24th' -374). 
. i miles 'east of Cape Race. Dpe Quebec

,8ailed: UI.
S. S. Gothland, from Rotterdam, July

Catiertled»

p.m., and 
9.30

AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

From Toronto, 11.16 a.m., Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Saturdays, via Grand 
Trunk to Sarnia, Northern Navigation 
Co. to Fort William, and Grand Trunk 
Pgciftc to points in Western

TIME TABLE CHANGES
A Change of time will he 
28th. Time Tallies containing 
tieulars and all information 

i had on application to Agents. ,
felTY |,e* s*- James St. eor. St.Francois 
tTfCKET Xavier—Phone Main 0005
IDFFFICRsJ Windsor Hotel “ Uptown 1187 

- — , J Bdnaveature Bts’n “ Main 822»

Bo
Biile THEtiscan, 8S—Clear, strong West. In 

11.40 a.m. Nascople. 11.60 a.m. Royai 
George.

Rt. Jean, 94—Clear, strong west. In 
12.05 p.m. Bermuda.

Grondines, 98—Clear, strong west. 
Portncuf, 108—Clear, strong west. 

Out 10.40 a.m. Santaren, 11.00 a.m. Vir
ginian.

Rt. Nicholas, 127—Clear, strong west 
Bridge Station, 133—Clear, strong

passes are not only 
regular trips 
nd down arid across 

the State without a cent of cost, of 
-•ourse, to themselves. The day of 
awakened public conscience is com
ing. I hope in this State the 
.ssuance of such passes to legislators 
and State employes will he abolished 
mil classed with thé prohibited gen
eral pass as a misdemeanor."

•Holders of State 
using them for 
ioy-riding up an

PORT OF MONTREAL* but are
Canada.a half 

net regist- 
iage. Thus a^,vessel of 6,000 

net registered tonnage may carry 12,- 
000 tons of cafgo, hut the tolls would 
only apply to the former tonnage.

To get the net registered tonnage In 
measuring the ship R is the rule to! de
duct the sRace occupied by the mach
inery, propelling power, fuel, and all 
spaces occupied by the crew'afitTfor 
(11 purposes of navigation. 1 •

Taking a st=amshlp of the AnftrlCtui- 
Hawaiian Line as an Instance tWe gross 
tonnage I, e.soo tons, net refciktered 
tonnage 4.600 and cargo or deidweliht 
capacity 12,000 tons, as of sugar 

The rules of the Panama Caflâl méa- 
1 are oomblleated.

„ th= admeasurers of the Thnnage 
Uureau df the Custom House *tfo: have 
been employed on the new work by the 
Surveyor of the Port are satisfied that 
the Panama het vessel tonna 
a rule come out in the 
less than that of Suez, 
semblés closely.

It is. found that with two men em- 
Plnyed o„ the task of measuring a ves
sel a full day Is consumed and on the 
agger ships part of another. Hence

sïred wmïf y °,S havlne a 9h|l> men- 
sured while on her berth, so that It
may not be necessary to lose a day or 
more on .arrival at the.canal without 
the proper certificate. The Indication-

tTUh.;\b Wl" "= 'm' ProcUce to have . the measurement
port of New York.

Arrivals.
Kendal Castle, 2,437, Harvey, Syd

ney, coal. Black Diamond Line. 
Flixton, 2,705. Trt'wih,

Furness, Withy Ahd Co., Wind

1 made June 
full par- 
may beFINDER WORKED WELL New York.

•light, 
tplll Point. Quebec, 139—Clear, west.r, In 1-Uf:

a m. Ilochelaga. Out 9.30 a.m. Waga- 
11.30 a.m. Montfort. Left oul 

10.20 a.m. Saskatoon

. New Marconi Appliance on Royal 
George Stood Up Against 

Tests Satisfactorily.
i of Cape VESSELS IN PORT.

. Cairntorr, Cairn Line, from Mkl- 
dlesboro. To sail for Calais, June 27. 
Robert Reford Go., Agents.

Innishowen Head, Head Line, Bel
fast. To sail June 27th, McLean, Ken
nedy Co., Agents.

Manxman, Dominion Line. Bristol. 
To sail June 27tli. James Thpm, Agt.

Witteklnd, Canada Line. Rotterdam. 
To sail June 26th. James Thom, Agt.

Corsican, Allan Line. Glasgow. To 
sail June 27th, Allan Line, Agents.

Southamp- 
R. Reford

e. P. R. NEW LINE TO TORONTO.
The new line between Smiths Falls 

and Toronto will bp opend for passen
ger traffic on Monday next, the 29th 
and njany of the Important towns along 
the shores of Lake Ontario will be 
brought within quicker reach of Mont
real than they have formerly been 

Passengers can leave Montreal by 
the local train at 7.25 a.m., or can take 
the Montreal and Chicago Express at" 
8.46 a.m., and go from Smiths Falls 
the new line, which runs through the 
important towns of Belleville, Trenton 
Brighton, Colborne, Port, Hope, New- 

Biwtnanvllle. Oshawa and
nitî ll' , ,T servfce on the new line 
Sl„litn i‘ ly e*<*Pt Sunday, ami the 
train will be equipped With parlor and 
cafe cars and first-clgss coaches.

West of Montreal.
Galops Canal, 89—Clear, south west 

Eastward 4.15 a.m. Glenmavis. 4.46 a.m 
Edmonton. 5.15 a.m. Toiler.
Fred Mercure. 6.15 a.m. II. M Pellatt 
6.45 a.m. Algonquin.

S. Ste. Marie, 820— Clear, 
Eastward 2.00 a.m. Midland Queen.

'

Quebec, June 25.—The Marconi-Bel- 100 l‘-m- Saturd 
lini-Tosi wireless direction finder in
stalled on the steamer Royal George ! 
was tested out by Emilio Ichino. an 
engieecr connected with the Marconi k
Company, during the trip which ended w r- Gorgae, üurgeon gertdral of 
with, the arrival of the ship hero lait the United States Array, 
night. Mr. Icl^no said when ques- ated a Kold medal liy the Amerlv 
ti med al.out the experiments that tliw ! can Medical Association inb recoghi- 
have heen most saiis'actory. He said 1,0,1 of his work in the Panama Canal 
that the direction Rom which wireless i 
aignals from \essels came was deter
mined to within a few degrees, \*ldle 
-ignàls were he.ml eid recordc i 

e nhling the Royal George 
the compass position of 
Cape Bay. and Father Point.

Captain Thomason, of the Royal 
George, said he Itad verified wireless 
fugnai direct.or.s .Hum the - Columbia 
ye Sicilian anJ U'e Calgarian a. •! 
fr- m Cape Fare. The Columbia was 66 
r- les away, the Si, ‘an 18. and t..
Calgivlan 53. Cape Race was pnssad 
r- a haze ant! the compass boa

li 5.45 a.m

6th.
any extUilltiiiKiDJirflLi-' I ..

Iwas decor-
Glasgow Passenger and Freight 

Sérvlce.
From Glasgow.
June 13................Saturnia......................June 27
June 20..................Athenia.......................July 4
June 27...................J^etitla.................July 11

Passengei 
(II.) $47.50 upwards. Third-class, 
east and westbound, $31.25.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street. 
Uptown Agency, 630 St. Catherine W.

C. P. R. LAURENTIAN SERVICE. :
8Additional train now leaves Windsor 

St. Station on Saturdays at 1.26 
for stations Montfort Jet., and w 
La belle, returning leaving Label 
Sundays at 5.00 
Station. This t

Ascania, Cunard Line, 
ton. To sail June 27th. 
Co., Agents.

La Touraine,

From Montreal

in. fur Windsor St 
j carries parlor car 

On Dominion 
Day extra trains will be put on as fol»

On June 30th From Place Viger: 
5.10 p.m, for Lahelle and int. stations. 
11.15 p.m. for Ste. Agathe and int. 

stations.

!ige .wjll ap 
Its a little1 1 Tactically agreed with the inst. y- Freneh Line.

which It re- To sail June 27th. James Thom, Agt.
Saturnia, Donaldson Line. Glasgow 

To sail June 27th.
Agents.

Montcalm, C.P.R. London-Antwerp. 
To sail June—.

.’l'1
to escortai n 
Cape Race,

r Rates—One class cabinCaptain Thomps'
ment seemed to have great possibili
ties, one <,f them being the power 11 
gave a s',ip to determine the location 
of a vessel in diskless which

to ami from Montreal.on Said the instru
isIt. Reford Co.

h
tlC. P. R. EARNINGS STILL *

The DhEC^18E

!hc weTk èext leaa ,ha" lhat S'",wn 

O'’’,{rom June 14th to June

000 “me th<* "ached $2,530,-

,jch„enndecreaeé on ‘he week , is thus 
l»«, l°°Va ther better showing than 
000 eek’ Whf n llle decrease was $405,-

caf,ynLertÜa„,y7arî,hCeem,rintga'hof^ 
STm,«n°m traf,lc have d«

C. P. R. Agents. 
Ness, to load grain for Europe.

R. McCarthy, Agent.
Warrior,
Sahara, f 

ford Uo„ Agents.
Budapest, to load grain frtr Europe 

T..R. McCarthy, Agtmt.
Virginian, c. p. n„ Livel-pool. 

sail June 25th.

was send
ing out the iî.O.H. signal hut not her 
position. He was 
strument in the

T.
going to test the in- 
chart room on the 

way buck i.> Avonmouth. On the voy
age out It was placed in a cabin bull* 

ir.g of'on the boat deck.

to load grain for Europe, 
rom Demerara. Robert fte-

fnOn July 1st from Place Viger: 
10.05 a.m. for St. Jerome and 

stations.
viint. preceding.

|iMlli![]
Canadian Service. 

Southampton.
June. 11................Ascania..................June 27

July 16................Ascania................ Aug.
Steamers call Plymouth Eastbountl. 

Rates, Cabin (II.), $46.26, 3rd Class 
British

t •U-OO a.m. for Jollette and int.

9.30 a.nf. for Lachute 
On July 1st for Place Viger 
Lv. Si. Jerome C.4G 

real 8.15 p.m.
Lv. Ste. Agathe "7.40

hell

Th transfers
fWs regisfereii n'y f Teal estate trans-
case Z ® lîrLyeSterday' a,,ü in no. 

large amount, involved.

made In the
portant work it Is patent that UiTgotI
=~râw.haVe ",Cr"aS'' ,heata“

The Panama Canal tonnage .
Cate In the case of each ship using 
Canal moat show details of the I

rrn^\hr°m '“"'Wh th<- deduc
tions from the gross tonnage giving the 
tanama, Canal net tnnnage without
fh^rUa a" /,0r UroOe,hng power, fur
ther deduction for propelling power In 
case of vessels propelled by engines 
so a, to give the Panama Canal net' 
tonnage, power deduction by Danube
eh 7 aa1d ■aa,ly. the spaces not in- 
cluded In gross tonnage. Information 
being required concerning all spaces 
exempted from measurement.

and int. stations.To

ALLAN line
LARGEST STEAMERS FROM CANAnA

fiiC.P.R. agèhts. 
Teutonic, White .Star, Liverpool, 

sail Jurie 27th. James Thom, 
Othello, Wilson Line. To load 

Furness Withy, agents.
Pillar de Larrinaga, Larrinaga Line 
Manchester Commerce, • Manchester. 

To sail June 27th. Furness, Withy 
Agents.

Dalton Hall, Hull, Furness Line. To 
sail June/ 24th. Furness,

Bertrand, T. R. McCai 
Pier.

To Ar. Mont-

foeertifi-
the

’an-

p.m. Ar. Mont-
lotsreal 10.40

11.15 p.m.
Lv. Lachute 8.16

10.16 p.m.
Lv. Joliette 8.30

10.45 p.m.
tion0 Jime 30th from Windsor St. Sta-

3.45 p.m. for Knowlton, Sherbrooke 
and int. stations.
tion" JU,y l8t’ fr°m Wind8,,r St.

pr.
Fromle 7.10 p.m. Ar. Montreal

Montreal.
bap.m. Ar. Montreal

î°* °- «»=Montrai. Wjth hi.iM.175-384 Parish of 
288 • Oxford „ bul,diaS8 Nos. 286 and

30 reet, for $9,000.

creased Andanla............... July 25

hit
? p.m. Ar. Montreal

CANADIAN NORTHERN
EARNINGS IN MAY.

«U With 
fthy.

PotoUt‘*rla" T R M‘,'arthy' Windmill

SLa*
theEas ;hojind, $30.25 up. Weat-

The earnin 
ern for the 
follows

bopnd, $30 up.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 

Limited.-
'Ma 8.36^(ICOx «old to D. Beauchamp 
buildings J Let”^helaga Ward, with 
$8,600. etourneux avenue, for

F' J' Sibley south- 
-189 and lot 171-188

’J
Devona. Robt. Reford. Shed J5. 
Tunisian, Allan Line. Shed 2. Star

M,,e”ann„p * mly
age

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 4S8 St. James Street; 
f/ptitWn .Agency. 630 St. Catherine w.

10.30 a.m. for Point Fortune 
stations.

J=ny ZSt for Windsor St. Station:
L-v. Sherbrooke 6.30 

real 10.00 p.m.
Lv. Point Fortune 8.05 

real 9.45 p.m.

'VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

Sailed. 
.. .. May 27

....June 6 
. ..June 6 
. ..June 6

----- June 11
. .June 12

and Int.

Railway earnings tesf.Ra>an °viu 10

------------ -

S.S.
Broomfield—-Pensacola .. 
Hartlepool—Naples .. 
Serrana, Barbadoes ...
Sowwell—Antwerp..............
Tysklantj—Demerara .. 
Salmon pool Marseilles
Ruthenia, Liverpool 
Fremona, Middles 
Manchester Spin

ner,.
Cressln 
Jacona,
Pailanza,
Corinthia

P.m. Ar. Mont-
iSTitSSSr®*1

crease $2.488,028.

x Increase.
from July iat de- p.m. Ar. Mont-

July 1, '13 July 1, *12.

MaarM, .‘4, May 3°, '13. 
Gross earn:

thei 
i Cha 
peel

the

PaHdr Cars.
From Place Viger

NanMP'to' 'rUne 80 l° Ste' Agathe and 

,m' Frl<lay «0 Mantel.
PMceSa-igerdaya f°r S'e- AKathe' 

Lv. Nantel 8.22 p,m. July iat
üïïstiï'Sr-sSsr

«SK:646 pm-sa

toel,sa wafd wkh V",?!2 an*' 363 Hoch-
t”* avcntie,-f5v $7,ooo^nss oa ^tnur- 

S-i^'stc0 MV' ttesormeaux

'f.Aggregate
Increase.

' • , Ro?hest« & Pittsburg— 
-!d TW,eek 3,1 n<‘ decrease $46 178' 

from July 1st decrease $415,647,

Chesapeake * Ohio—Third 
Jtlne Increake $11.823: from July 
crease $1,641.248.

?
■

Expenses—5-400 n$243,809 !i
Mancheeter 16,167,000 

Net earnings— 
5,888,400 

Mileage in ofpefatton: 
4.663

_ Jtine 13
gton Court, Marseilles. .June 14

...................................... June IB
Rotterdam..................... June 15

, ". London....................... .. 16
Fei-ndene, New York.........................june 19
Kaduna— Antigua................................june 17

- _ Bermuda—Norfolk...........................jUnp 17
98?665hedenZîClfiC7 May Krofls |10-- j?°yal Gcorge' Bristol.................. June 17

B il T $800.484; May net Queen Wilhelmina-Glasgow.. Jnne 17tnZltwl decrease $1,047,841; 11 FHxton,— New York .. ............June 18
S1*11™ Bnnge London ..

crease 16 "e ,34’664’761 •’ ^B^wan.-Middlesboro.......... j,ine 18
crease $6.282,523. Carrlgan Head—Dublin .. ...,June 19

Manchester Importer—Manchester

15,295,100 i
1, in-

X138.109 N(
Unie

SC.
day.

5,506,600 381,960
Chicago & Northwestern—May 

$661,02?fter Charg<?9 >60-796- decrease 4,297 266 Montreal & Quebecnday for
VlflOfNlA RAILWAY.

Klthgc'to âê tqPanai°n °r ’38.106- 
eleven months indi-

Û t£n ,<,r the fie<*al ypar ended J„Qe 30 tho company will probably 
about ...34 per cent, on the 
stuck, as compared with 5 
the preceding

*=r

!
So”m I C al><? RaCe L’':10 a m -tu» 24th’
r„ncm"::hoaflt "-ama p-,"t-

,rom Montreal and Que-
•.*5!.ïar*pa"""'po""

Hcsnerlnn, fmm Montreal hnd Qua- 
for Glasgow, was reported 266 
northeast Cape Race 4 p.m. June

SUN life of
leads the e:

SÂ y

ittlnZ'ZyT, $°9a88s°.:
w7,?4a9y,4T': " "-'h-SSL

decrease $1.249.768; n
925.567 * " 35,: decroase $2..

St. Louis and Southwestern — Third 
week June $201,090; decrease $19,000 
$52™«3Ly 1,1 decrease

^ada do£ S^djee iaeuing I„dust,

. The Sun I if» 1 ,lfe assurance bi
Bu,|„^e, ,°nf panada lead, all C 

^ect» in wSch" J”rnce' N*” Buxine,,, 
Cl 11, , daçumpanles are usually
^UN LIFE assurance

,0“*t»nmacauutÆANY
Head Offlcc

Knight of the Carter, Cardiff". .June 20
Megantic, Liverpool...................... June 20
Wearpool, Genoa.............................Jane 20
Manrhoster Shipper. Mater...June 20
Grampian, Glasgow....................... June 20
samland, Rotterdam ................... June 22

:lilf
.... ... -T^muncs weekly

iumt sud QUÉBEC to LEVfiRPOOL, GLASGOW, HAVRE It CONOON

miles 
23rd. 

Mnngoll

common 
per cent, in Only four Thort days it

SIEEpmE
cape Race mtdalght Jan, 23rd. 1 pool 6 pan. JunTitth L'ver"

- . ■ .
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